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joorse at the Grand
Opera House.

ons interested in lectures wX
nr opportunity to hear James

ins, or "Burns of the Mountains"
is knows, arrangements being
» hrfre him appear at the Grand
House this evening. This is
al number of the lecture course
Fairmont State Normal school,
y, many years ago there were
cost streams of migration from
frantic coast to the west. The
co passageway from Jfew EngtxroughNew York, Pennsylvaniaihto to the west was compara-!
easy, but the southern passage
ligged and difficult. Sickness.'
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» and many other difficulties
sd these movers to stop in the
:tation of proceeding: after a rest
repairs. However, these people
Be fixtures in the mountains of
bam wild and dangerous country
rest Virginia, eastern Kentucky
Tennessee. These people being:
olated, they lost much and yef
irved much of the native quality
a original settler of the.Ameriean
nent. They preserved a rugged
star, dignity and sincerity, such
found nowhere else in this great
Abraham Lincoln was a speciofthis tititainted American man
and in the past few years an
apostle of intellectual, spiritutdphysical human liberty of the
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Itrson of James A. Burns, or "Burns
£ the Mountains."
SEunes A. Burns was born in the
onntains of Kentucky in the heart
'.one of the fend regions, and in
be of the most deadly of these feuds
as 'knocked in the head and drag,
sd. away as dead. He came to life
id began dreaming and planning a

ty to cave his people, and save them
on such a state of ignorance and
Veneracy. He spent most of his ear
.years in the mountains of Kentucky
td "West Virginia doing whatever
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kind of labor presented itself, and at
the same time doing a lot of hard
thinking. He became convinced that
it is a knowledge and honesty and
not physical force that gives a man
control over his fellow men. As
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Lincoln vowed to free the negro from
slavery, so Bums vowed to free his
own brother mountaineers from intel
Iectual slavery and for the past twenty-liveyears has worked hard foundingschools and teaching hia fellow
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to furnish food. ckttfttngaiai"icytagf
to the lmndreds cf half clad, faatf star-1
red human-beings that casie to this<
school has bees nothing short of a.
great miracle, and how he baa managedto supplyta standard of train-!
ing and a kind of knowledge to these j
benighted people that hs3 made them j
T*<»nab«e. thoaahtittl citi.-on5. seems:
to be more than the wane of a mere
man. f

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Gallaher. of Kanawhastreet, have as their guest their
son. Lieutenant of Engineer of EngineersWilliam T. Gallaher..Charleston
Mail.
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Service IHag Here.
Monangah's service? -w»t- for the oversubscriptionis the Liberty Bond

r~fTnrjllp» has arrived from the Federal
Reserve Bank. Richmond, Va. and to-1
day is flying from the top of the large'
60 foot flag pole In Central Park. The
flag bears three large bine stripes
indicating the Third Liberty Loan

Box Supper Tonight.
There will be a box supper at the

Hutchinson school house this evening
given by the pupils of the Hutchinson
school. The social event will begin
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post office.

Red Cross Tonight. i <

Tonight is the regular weekly meet-,
ing of the Monongah auxiliary of the a

Red Cross. The services of any Mo-;
nongah women will be welcomed. j a
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